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ruination. She was looking for Dan
Lapham. Her atrong and handsome
young friend had aided her in fishing
the traps when her aged companion
was unable to assist. He had also, on
that very morning, left her money
with which to buy necessary supplies;
be had promised her that Ringwold
should not go to the poor house; and
above all there was an undefined feel-

ing in her heart for tbe young man
which only comes to woman once in

lifetime.
Bankala did not understand this and

would have blushed bad it been ex-

plained. It was tbe same old story
which has caused the joys, sorrows,
disappointments and happiness since
the days of Adam and Eve.

While clinging to the piling which
held the netting of Lapham' fishtrap,
to steady her boat, Bankala could aee
that the water waa rapidly ruing and
that each flood dashed higher above the
mark made by the former wave. The
billows grew darker and more sullen
while the whitecapa looked like great
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STABLE
and Draying.

LESLIE BUTLER. TRUMAN BUTLER.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL BANklNG BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OF. WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS. .

PETITION.
In the County Court of the County of Wasco

and Unite or Oregon.
In the matter or the petition of Claude E.

Marklmin and other for the formation of
an Irrigation district in the county of Wes- -
o and eiato of Oregon, under provisions of

chapter V of Bellinger e and Cotton's Anno-
tated codes and statutes of tbe suite of Ore-
gon.

To the county court of the county of Wasco;
Tbe undersigned petitioners respectfully

show unto the court:
First-Th- at tbey are dnslrons or forming

snd proporn to form an Irrigation district un-
der the provisions of chapter V of Bellinger's
and Cotton's annotated codes and statutes of
Oregon.

Second That your petitioners are a majors
tty and more than tlftv of the holders of title-t- o

lands susceptible of Irrigation from com-
mon source and by tbe same system of works,
and desire to provide for the Irrigation of lbs
same.

third That the land to be Irrigated Is sll
situate In I he county of Wasco and state of
Oregon, and Is more particularly bounded as
to suld propoaed district sn follows, towit:

Commence on the Columbia river, south
bank, where the section line between sections
31 and 82 townships north, range 10 east of
the Willamette meridian Intersect the Colum
bla river, then south along said section line
and the ohm ion I lues between sections ft and 6,
7 and S to the section corner common to
Bald sections 7 and 8, lownahtplf north,range 10

east, W. M., thence west lo the center of said
section 7 thence south to the section corner
common lo said section 7 and section 18 aald
township and range, thence west to corner
common to Mtid sections 7 and IS and sections
12 and 13 township 2 north, range It east W. M.,
thence south along the township line between
ranges Hand 10 eat aforesaid, to corner com-
mon to sections 13, 18, la and 24, township t
north, ranges V and 10 east, W. M., thence
west to the corner common to sections 13 and
14, 23 and 24, township 2 north range a east. W.
M.,1 hence south to corner common to sections
23,24,26 and 2S last named townshipand rauge,
thence In said township and range as

west to corner common to sections 22,23
2fi and 21, aouth to corner common to sections
20, 27, 34 and 3, veil to corner common to
sections-Jit-

, 30, 31 and 32, thence south to cor-
ner common to sections 31 and 32 aforesaid
snd to sections 5 and ft, township 1, north,
range 8, east W. M., thence east along the
township line between townships 1 and 2
north, ranges east to Hood river, thence up
the west bank ofllood river and Its forks to
the most suitable plnce for taking out the
water from Hood river, thence down said
river to section Hue between sections 6 and 7

township 1 north, range 10 east, thence east to
H section corner common to sections ti and 7
thence north to section corner common to
sections 0, 81, townships 1 and 2 north, range
10 east, thence along said township line to
corner common to section 4 and 5, 32 and 33,
townships and 2 north, range 10 east, thence
north to where the section line between sec-
tions in and lit, township 2 north, range lo
east Intersects the west line of the rlgut of
way of the ditch of the Kuril era' Irrigating
Co., thence following down said west and
north line of said right of way of said ditch to
a point on same in accllon 33, township 8
north, range 10 ensl; thence along the section
lines between sections ;w, H4, 27 and 28, town-
ship 3 north, range 10 east to the south bank
of the Columbia river thence dowu along the
south hank of aald Columbia river to the

IFSIEIXOIT
Livery, Feed

STBANAHANS & BAGLEY.
Horsea bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-cla- rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
and Pianos.

Wa do everything horses can do.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

CENTRAL MARKET
MATES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in AH Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Flour and Feed, etc.

This honse will con-

tinue to pay cash for all Ita goods; it
pays no rent; It employs a clerk, but
does not have to divide with a partner.
All dividends are made with customers
in the way of reasonable prices.

Lumber
Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have opened an office In Hood River.
Call and get prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

B'ON TON BARBER SHOP

HAYMES A GREY, Piors.

The place to get an mj ihT, an
hair cut, and to enjoy the luxury ot a poroalala
bath tub.

"HE 0. K. BARBER SHOP

Rnssell 4 Ren, Props. Between J. I. Rand's
and E. C. Wrlght'i. strictly first class. 8tls-lactlo- u

guaranteed.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

We have M,000 Yellow Newton Pippin and
Bpltzenberg Apple Trees, alao a general va-
riety ot Fruit Trees for iale for the coming
ieaon, and we are going to sell them at
reasonable pi tcea.
Our Treus are nrst-claa- and Tru. to Nam.
Grafted on whole roots, with scions. care-
fully seleuted from some of the beat bear-
ing orchards in Hood Klver Valley,
bend for prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon

t. E. STRANG N. B. HARVEY,
Local Agent Proprietor

ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF BAILS.

HOOD RIVER.
The postornce is open dally between I a. m.

and 7 p. m.; bunday irom 12 to 1 o'clock. Malls
for the East cloBe at 11 :'2U a. m., 8:30 p. m. and S
p m.; for the West at 2:40 p. m. ana9 p.m.

The carriers on K. K. D. routes No. 1 and Not.
2 leave the postoHlce at8:S0 dally. Hall leaves

For Mt. Hood, daily at 12:00 m.; arrives,
10:20 a. m.

For Chcnoweth, Wash., at 7:80 a. m. Tues-
days. Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 6 p. ra.

For Underwood, Wash., at 7:S0 a. m. Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives
davs at ft d. rr

For White Salmon, Wash., dally at 2:46 p, m.j
arrives at 11 a. m.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River daily at a. m.: arrival at

4:46 p.m.
For Husum, Trout Lake and Quler, Wash.,

dally at 7 :U0 a. m. ; arrives at 12 m.
For Ulenwood; Gilmer and Fulda, Wash.,

dally at 7:8u a. m.: arrives at 6 p. in.
ForPlnellat and bnowden, Wash., at 11:80

a. m. Tuesdays ana Saturdays; arrives asm
days, 10:80 a. ni.

For Binten, Wash., dally at 4:46 p. m.j ar-
rives at 8:46 a. m.

Ami
OREGON

SH0I(r LINE

AND Union Pacific
TIME SCHEDULE!Dinar Peruana, Or. .

Chicago Bait take, Denver, 6 36 p. I
Portland Ft. Worth .Omahs,
Special Kansas City, St.

t:16a. m. Louis,Chicagoand
via East.

Huntington,

At'antls bait Lake, Denver, 1:00 a, Bk
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,

1:16 p.m. Kansas City, St.
via Louis,t;hlcago and

Huntington. East.

Walla Walla, Lewis- -

St. Paul ton, bpokane, Wal-
lace,

T:16a.sa.
fast 11 all Pullman,

;lfp. m. Minneapolis, Ht.
via Paul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee,Spokane Chicago
and East.

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.
Lowest Rates. Quickest Tim.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
moat PORTLAND.

Regular Rates, $1.25 to 92. 50 per day.
Sbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Stages leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

"0. T. RAW80N. F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear.Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

storm M was fndi ted tonight. It
was the night after the battle between

the fishermen. It was the night upon
which Bankala had started out to sea
to find Dan Lapham. It was the
night upon which Dan Lapham left
Band island upon ratt of driftwood
for the noith shore.

This was typical night storm at tbe
mouth of tbe Columbia. Tbe people
of the village bad been on the alert,
kindling beacon fires and walking the
beach to render aid to their friends on
the bay.

The morning broke forth with many
stories of hardships, disaster and death.
The fishermen on either side had been
slow to yield their position. In spite
of the fact that they were warned in
many ways of the approaching storm,
they stood in the teeth of danger from
force of habit. The southsiders were
determined to destroy tbe objection-
able traps and the northslders were
firm in standing by the defense of their
property.

But all had eventually been com-

pelled to yield to the elements. The
northslders had been driven one by one
to the north shore, while the south-
sidera bad been compelled to take ref-

uge on the island. They had not the
time to make it to tbe south shore.'

Fishermen on both sides, it is true,
had remained too long. They bad
been caught in the angry tea and
dragged like captives toward the bar.
Tbe dawn had found the life savers
active. It was the same old story.
Tbey succeeded in rescuing some of the
men from watery grave. A few had
gone over the bar never to return.
Some of these had been swept away
long before the life saver could see
their way to go to the rescue.
The wind did not lull until well np in

the day. The southsiders nestled
along the shores of Band island, like
so many water bound animals. Tbe
northsiders rushed up and down the
bank looking for missing one and pre
paring to return to the defense of their
traps so soon aa the wavei should sub-

side.
Women were wringing their hands

over the loss of their dear ones and
children were crying for father tbey
would never see again. Tbe loss of
life was so common among the fisher-
men that only those actually bereaved
bore sad hearts on such occasions,
the sudden making of widows and or-

phans had been going on for years, for
every storm claimed lta victim. A
heavy wave, swamped boat, a lost
fisherman, told common story. It
was expected. Those who battled with
death knew that they must eventually
loae.

"Where 1 Bankala?" wa asked of
tbe fishermen a they arrived ashore
throughout the night.

"Where is Bankala?" asked Dan
Lapham when he had visited her cabin
and found it vacant.

"Where 1 Bankala?" waa the ques-
tion passed from lip to lip throughout
the day.

Dan Lapham had steered his crude
raft straight lor the north shore. He
had been buffeted by the waves, It Is
true, and bad been carried far to the
south, but fortune favored him and he
had batted into the boats of his
friends who had taken him ashore. But
not one of all the men returning had
seen Bankala. They were Indignant
that she should have been permitted
to leave the village,. x

"We have no time for grieving over
the lost," said old Beadog, walking up
ana down the beach like an angry
lion. "See, the men on the island
are in action and will soon be upon our
traps. To your boats, men, to your
boats! We must protect those traps
witu our uveal"

It was late in the afternoon. ' The
storm had again subsided. The men
on the island decided to take advant
age of the northslders while they were
ashore and destroy their trap.

i ne norinsiiier were quick, to tee
this and hustling their arms and am
munition aboard they leaped into the
boats along the beach and rowed with
all their might to the defense of their
cause.

I he southBlders also started out
briskly to oeat them to the trap. The
latter had slight advantage In die
tance but their opponent were relresh- -

ed by warm meal and many of them
had secured few hours sleep.

The small fleet on either side was di-

vided into squadrons a if by common
arrangement, and while one squad made
for the defense of a group of trans along
the line which stretched up and down
the river channel on the bay aide, a
squad from the other side started for
the same point to destroy them.

In the meantime teiniorcements were
gathering on the aouth shore, lor the
eouthslders outnumbered the men on
the north, and war to finish waa now
more imminent than ever.

"Will those soldiers never arrive?"
was the question old Beadog asked
himself as he directed his men to bat-
tle for the traps.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Bankala Listens to the Plotter.

Bankala had a hard battle with the
surf but she reached the traps former!
tended by Dan Lapham before the
storm waa at it heigh th. Dan, of
course, was not near t lie place. The
wind wa already raging and the white-cap- s

were multiplying at rapid rate
and leaping higher and higher.

At ber back th sea wis boiling like
a caldron while to the south it was
not so much disturbed. Her home lay
across the raging sea while Band Island
lay to the south. It was this great el

of sand and the driftwood upon
ita surface that broke the storm to
some extent and yet left means of es
cape for Bankala.

But ahe would not have returned to
hei home at thia time had the sea been
as calm as an Inland lake. Bhe had
started out on mission and this would
she complete with woman's deter- -

CHAPTER XVI Contimied.

The island was soon reached and
the m nn taken apliore. The morning
was crisp and cold and a fire of drift
wood wan kindled for the comfort of

the wounded man and his companions.
As the clay lagged away the man grew

worse. Dan was his mot attentive
nnrse. In the afternoon he persuaded
his companions that it would be better
to take the wounded man to his home.
They agreed upon this but they did
not know what to do with their pris-
oner. On the southside they could not
hold him, and if they left him on the
island he might be compelled to re-

main for teveral days without assist-
ance. Tbey wanted him to accompany
them to thier homes, but Dan had mat
ten of more importance demanding his
attention on the north aide. He told
them to leave him on the island and he
would take his chances on reaching
shore.

The fishermen pulled out with tbelt
wounded companion, reluctantly leav-

ing Dan be.iind.
Throughout the day Lapham walked

op and down the island viewing his
Iriendsand enemies as they lay on
(heir oara in threatening attitudes.
II managed, however, to keep con-

cealed behind the driftwood from bia
enemies, while he was too far away to
be distinguished by his friends.

lie bad searched the island from one
nd to the other for a boat, but the

louthaidera bad Intended making this a
sort of prison had they carried out their
original plana and had removed every
ambiance of craft from the place.

Besides the island had always been
sort of neutral ground and since the

quarrel Lad begun, neither side at
tempted to occupy it and all fishing ap
paratus and supplies bad been taken

way by the respective owners. .

Aa night came on, Dan became more
anilom to reach the north shore. He
wondered how many of his friends had
fallen tinder the fire of the southsidera,
and wondered more how Bankala waa
taring.

Old Peadog waa too much absorbed In
the trouble at band to carry out bis
plan of taking Bankala and Rlngwold
to the county pool farm, but he knew
the girl was worrying her young life

way over the outlook for the future
nd possibly by this time, so far aa be

knew, she was grieving by the bedside
of the deceased Ringwold.

The impatient young fisherman could
remain an exile no longer, lie con- -

strutted raft fiom planks and timbers
which bad lodged on the shores of the
island and with pieces of planks used

a poea and paddles be started for 'the
main shore.

Before bis work had been completed,
however, night had long since fallen
ovet the waters and storm was brew-

ing.
The same sound from the clash of

the wave and current on the bar greet-
ed hia ears at that moment that made
the frail Bankala tremble with fear as
he left the north shore to search for

him that ahe might give him the food
he had prepared for him and of which
he thought he must by this Unions in

luch dire need.

CHAPTER XVII.
"Where Is Bankala?"

"Hello, lookoutl"
"Hello, captalnl"
"How does it look to the southwest?
"Black and foreboding, captain."
"I feared so. Watch tlose tbe river

nd bay. They are oovered with those
iool fishermen tonight. The light of
morning will find plenty of work for us
to do."

Thua spoke the captain of the life
avlng station to the man on the look

out.
Night had already closed In and the

captain of the life saving station knew
storm waa coming. He was at the

station b low the rocks and could not
sea out on the ocean but had called to
the man stationed on the bill to verify
tne evidence of the stoim. The Instru
ments at the station indicated storm,
but the rising, surging, slashing, crack'
Ing breakera on tne rocks gave more
formidable warning to the experienced
life saver.

It Is the same old story at the mouth
of the Columbia. From fail until
prlng, throughout the long wintet

monlns, tne storms rage w'tb unceas-
ing fury. Three days of storm and one
of dim sunshine is liberal statement
in favor of the king of day. At this
point Neptune rules unchallenged
through the winter, but whan summer
cornea he is superseded by old Hoi, who
wields bis sceptre with more charita-
ble hand and makes this little stretch
of coaft the most attractive spot in tbe
great Pacific Northwest. Thousands of
pleasure aeekera visit this coast each

ummer to view the grandeurs and
beauties of nature, but flee before ad'
vanclng winter, when gloom and dark
ness settle over the place like the pall
ol deatb.

Men lnuied to hardships and disast-
er learn to scorn them. ItisthiBclass
that suffers moet from them. They be
come emboldened to stand in the teeth
of death, yea, even to enter its jaws,
while the mote timid fly for safety, and
escape its fangs. Day after day the
courageous go down, while the cowards
live to tell of the chivalrous deeds of
the brave.

A terrlnc storm was rising to sweep
the river and bay. The black horizon
to the southwest told this. The loar
ing clash of watera on the bar spoke it
in so many sounds. The moaning
Winds In the boughs of the tall trees
on the hills sung it in dismal notes.
The angry surges on the beach hissed
out like the warning of an adder. The
gloomy mist which surrounded old
Cape Disappointment lighthouse hunj
like pall over the river and bay.

Yet the water waa dotted with the
boats of the heedless fishermen. They
had seen the sign thousand times

nd had never known them to fail.
Tbey knew that no frail craft could be
reasonably expected to survive such

& Commercial Travelers

OREGON

animals leaping at random in tbe di
rection of tbe bar.

Before it was too late she turned her
boat toward 'the island, where ahe
landed without accident. But ah was
just in time, for old Neptune' work
farther out at sea was telling and
great waves from tbe mighty deep came
rolling over tbe bay, converting it into

mad, seething thing of destruction.
The rain began to fall in torrent.

The wind blew with such force as to
send the cold drops like heavy shots
In slanting course through tbe air.
These struck the thinly clad girl with
a force that made her shiver with pain
and cold.

When cast upon her own resources
in time of danger, woman i said to be
superior to man in courage and endur
ance. Before she resigns herself to
fate, she employs every mean in her
power to thwart lta disaster. If ahe
cannot turn its couise, she goes with
it as companion. Death Is thua
made less bitter and an example is
given to the world.

Bankala dragged her boat fai as
she could and then tied the long line
attached to its prow to limb of tree
which had been cast far upon the
sand. She began to look about her for
a) abetter. Bhe remembered an old
fisherman' camp farther np tbe is
land, and taking the provision which
she had prepared for Dan, she made
her way to the shack.

(To foe continued)

GEORGE WANTED TRITICUM.

It Pleased Ills Father, bat Several
Other Gnesser Bald Nothing;,

"What we ought to have," said the
sarcastic and precocious George, an

resident of Gcrnmntown, while
at luncheon the other day, "Is bread
made from pure trltlcuin flour. I'm
tired of these everlasting expert
menta," and he surveyed the pile of
corn mulllns on tbe table with dis
pleasure and scorn, says the I'hlladel
plila Record.

George's mother, knowing the enpa
bllltles of ber young hopeful for caus
ing embarrassment, did not ask what
trltlcuin flour was or take occasion
at that time to polut out George' fall
ure In good manners In ao loudly de
claring his dissatisfaction at tbe food
he found on the table. In the even
Ing, however, while on the porch with
vlaitors, and after George hod retired,
ahe said to her husband: "George Is
asking for bread made of trltlcuin
flour. What Is that?"

The husband hadn't the slightest
Idea, and frankly said so. A lawyer in
the party, when appealed to, hummed
and hawed a little, and said It was
probnbl some d Idea
George had gathered at school, per
haps the name of a now breakfast
food. Another visitor suggested that
George might be a Josher, and upon

this the party apelt the word back
ward, rearranged the syllables and did
other things known to puzzle solvers.

"I'm going to look It up," said
George' eldest sister. She went Into
the house and returned half an hour
with dust from the encyclopedia and
dictionary over her bauds, but she was
triumphant.

"Why, It' wheat," she said. "It's
simply the botanical name for wheat1

George's father was Inclined to be
proud of his boy, hut the visitors at
once started a discussion of the Hus- -

e war.

Effect or Army lluuilne.
visitors to army headquarter on

Governor' Island often notice that of-

ficers have a habit of referring to the
written or printed record for the most
trifling questions of fact They never
rely upon memory for even unimpor-
tant matters of routine which civilian
would no more think of forgetting than
a hardened commuter would think of
forgetting the time of hia morning
train to the city. Ask an officer In
Uie adjutant general' or quartermas-
ter's department, for instance, where
the First Battullon of the Sixteenth

Is and he will consult his rec
ords before answering, even when
letter to the commanding officer of the
battalion 1 lying addressed on hi
desk.

The other day a visitor to the Island
asked an officer high In command what
time the parade of troop took place
next morning. The ruau tn khaki look-
ed at hi printed copy of the general
ordora before answering: "Ten
o'clock." Yet the parade had been go
ing on every day for mestha right un
der his office windows.

it la a natut tnat grows upon ns
with the routine of garrison work," he
said. "If I tried to remember where
one company In the department of the
east is quartered I might as well try
to remember them all. If I carried in
my memory the time for parade I
might as well try to learn the general
orders by heart Experience teache
army men never to burden their memo-
ries with facts and figures that they
know they can And nn the Instant by
turning to the record." New lork
Preea.

Itlai'k Snakes.
It Is true Hint Uie rattlesnake and

tbe black make are mortal enemies,
and tbe black enako is the victor in
their battles, brefklng the neck of bis
adversary before the rattler baa time
to strike.. The black snakes of this
country are aa harmless as frogs. On
many of the Urge plantations in th.
South they are tamed and kept as a
protection from their enptny, aa the
warm climate prevents keeping the
bouses closed so a i to keep theot out

SNOW & UPSON
General Blacksmiths and Wagon makers

Now have WINTER SHOES FOR HORSES and
invite the public to get their horses in readi-
ness before the slippery weather.

polntol beginning
And your petitioners do pray that the said

irrigation uiatrict be organized under the
provisions of said act, and for general relief.

This petition will be im seated toaaidcountv
court at Its Rcial meeting In Decern bar, ltk4.
C. K. Markham H. H. Jentzen
B. r. Hhoemaker Jos. Krazler, Jr
I,. H. Nichols II. ti. Atwiaid
K. Chandler J. O. Kaatman
(i. It. Caatner W. H. Doorman
Chas. t 'handler H. A. Hkinner
J. W. Ingaila K. L. Kaslman
C. lHnnmoor Jas. E. McUrath
J. H. shoemaker A. J. Krlediey
H. A. Mixre Joe Humlleet
K. J, Nicholson A. W. Oi. thank
K. C. Hlierrleb H. K. Blooher
E. Htimtoe Mrs. Ida Crupper
It. K. Moses Henry Htettanaon
W. N. Moses K. Duncan Martin
Chas. Wallace Mra. W. 1'rlgge
J. J. Ulhbons Fred Gated
(i. K. Abernalhy James Moore
C. A. MelTlam tl, A. MuCurdy
B. K. Kadelman (ieo. W. I,ova
K. O. Church J. K Minus

A.E. K. Lyons J. Hogers
Jno. Htranahan A. W. King
Chas. Htranahan J. J. Jordan
T. A. Vanatisdul J. It. I'hllley
I.oulN H. Amesen Otto UniHl
John Jakku O. W. stranahan
I,. B. Wilson J. It. Kinsey
Williams A Langllle I'. II. Martin
1. K. Dart K. W. Angus
Warren liavenport K. N. Dornhecker
Fred N. Korden J. B. Caatner
John A. Wilson Geo. Korden
C. Jacohson A. overland
Mra. KosaH. Nealeluh Mra. I'hoebe A. floss
John Kiidlltr Mrs. H. H. Lewis
Joe Dobson W. J. ttoss
r. R. Absttn John 1.. Henderson
Menominee l.hr (To Thoa. Hlie.ro
J, 1'. and C. B. Harriet Albert C. Helms

ITImber tand Aft .lime 8, lrTCrl.l

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.

United Hint Land Oltlee, The Dalles, Oe- -
gou, Kept, SI.IWM. Notice Is hereby given that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of miiKi-cH- of June 8, IK7H, entitled "AB act for
me sale or limner mucin In the stales or Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Waxhington
Territory, "uh extended lo all the 1'ublla Land
States by act of AugiiKt 4, lmrj,

AUMON S. VKNAS
of Forest (Irove.counly of Wasnington .state ol
Oregon, has May M,mM. tiled In this oltlce bis
sworn statement No. 2.1.17, for the uiH'cliaae of
the and XlN of section Wo. SO

in lowiiHhip No. I north, raiitte No U K., W M.
and will otter proof to Hhowttmt Ihelandsough;
ismore vaiiiaiiie lor us limber orslone than
for agricultural purpoxca, and to eatabllxh
his claim to aald land before George T. Pra
ttler, United Htates coiniiilHsloner. at tils
olllce at Hi)d Klver, Oregon, on the 101b. day
oi I'eeemuer, linn.

ne names as witnesses: Charles t'astner,lli h. Morse, Lee C. Morse, William F,
Hand, all ol Hood Klver.Oregon.

Any and all pcrmnm claiming adversely the
above deHcrlbed lands are requested to Hie
their cialnin In thia oltlce on or before said
iuui aayoi December 1IHM.

oiiaa MiuitABL T. NOLAN, Keglnter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1'u I) lie l.and Hale (Isolated Tract)

United Htates Lund Oltlce. The flalles. Ore
gon, October i"2, 11KM. Notice Is hereby given
that In purKiianee of Infractions from the
commianloner ol lie general land omce.unrter
amnoruy veHieu in nun ny sccilon WO.i,
United Htates revise i slatnteH.au amended bv
sctofeongresaapproved February , Was,
we will proceed to otter at nubllo sale st the
hour ol lOo'clock a. in., on the nth day of

imi-i- at mis omce. me following
tract of land,

T e E N K't of section 41, township 3 north,
range II east ol II limit ll Meridian.

Any snd all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are advised U file
their claims In this ohice on or before the
day designated for the com i eneetnent of
aald sale, otherwise their rights will be for- -
teiieii. mil iiaki. t. noi.an. Register.

0127 deel ANNE M. LA N ti, Kecelver,

Timber ImimX, Act June 3, 11178.1

NOTICE FPU PUBLICATION.
United Stales Land OHlce, Th Palles. Ore

gon, Aug. IM, HUM. Notice i hereby given that
in compliance wiui tne provisions or the act
of congress ..i June a, 17S, entitled "An sot for
he sale ol timber lands In the mates of Cali

fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory." oa extended to all the uubllo land

1'HILll' It. WAKKKN
of Vlento, county of Wusco. Mate of Oregon.
nason Meptenmcrai, v.m, nieo in tnia omce
his sworn KtHicmeni No. 21X1, for the purchoae
ifthe Wli N and the WV4 HW of sec
tion No.u in township 2 north, range U E.W.M
snd will otter proof to aliow that the land
ought Is more valuable for Its timber or

atone man lor agricultural purposes, and to
eataoiisn iiih claim to salil land before (leo.
T. l'ratber, U.S. Commissioner at his offloe
In Hood Klver, Oregon, on the id day of De-
cember, IKM.

It, name as witnesses: Samuel Woodwart,
Theodore Ula.ver, or Cascade Ux-ks- , Oregon;
Millard F. Hird, Tremont Foster, of Hood
Klver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before the said
2d day of llecembor, unit,
sal dl M It'll AF.L T. NOLAN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE. --
Department of the Interior, United Biates

Land Oltlce, The miles, Oregon, Oct. 14, M..4.
A aiiiticlent contest affidavit having txen

filed In IhlBoltlee by (Iwirge Itigler of Hoo.1
Klver, Oregon, contestant, against homestead
entry No. trtu, made September ai.limi.forth.northwest quarter (NW section 10 township
I N, range 11 F. W. M.,liy

JONF.ril SCHWAHTZ, Oonteatee,
In which It is alleged that the mid Joseph
schwarts boa never willed npnn the said land;
that he haanever resided upon nor Improved
the aald tract as required by law; that he
has wholly abandoned, the aald tract and
remained away lor more than six months lost
past next preceding tbe date hereof.and lhat--
satti traci is wholly abandoned and that
such alleged absence from the land Is not due
to the employment of the contestee In the
army, navy or marine cor of the United
states aa a private soldier, officer, seaman or
marine, miring the war with Snalo or anv
other war In nich the United states may be
engaged, therefore aald part Ira are herebv noti-
fied tospiH-ar- , rescind and otter evidence
touching wild allegation at 10 o'clock a. m
on December i before the register and
receiver t the i'nlted Htutes land office In
The Dalles, Oregon.

the said conltU4nt having. In nrorer anl.
davit, tiled Octolar(,lliiM.st ftrlh facts which
show that aner due dilllgence personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be made. It Is here
by ordered and dir. cted that such notlos be
given by due and omner publication.
oJO nl7 . MICHAEL T. hOLAN, Kogtstw.

HOOD RIVER

S. J. FRANK
Dealer in

Harness &Saddles
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 25 Tears experience. Will fur

nish Diana and auecincationa for all
klnda ol buildings. Strictly op to date.
Located at llooa Kiver.

H00D RIVER STUDIO

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

Well Grade Portraiture a specialty.
Amateur Supplies.

hrpfron Stat Board of Horticulture.

Certificate of Inspection
Of Nursery StocK

To Whom it may Concern:
This is to Certify, That I have this

4th day of October, liKM, inspected and
examined the Nursery Stock of Smith
& Walligan, Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as I am able to ascertain, have
found it iq Rood, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease. ,. Their methods, of handling
and growing stock are ttotxl.

This certificate expires Aug. 30, 190q.

R. 11. WEBER,

. Coin misaioner Fourth District. '

jTUREKA MEAT MARKET,

McOCIRK BROS, Prop.

IValn In Fresh and Tared HeiU. Luri.
Poultry, FrulU and Vegetables.

F&KS PKUVXKY. FHOKs s&

OREGON

FREDERICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

Phones: . . "J? i8
M .vat, main juo.

COX & WALLIN

Contractors .
and Builders

Plakb ano Estimates Fcrsishxd.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans ajtd Estimates FurnishedUpon Application. dl

McDonald &Henrjch
Ia!ert In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Waoons 70 yean teat.
Bcooiia the very beat

- " uwruin, tic
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumpa

Wind Mills,- -
. Gasoline Eng's

Champion Mowers, Rakee, Oil and
Rrh"u-- t Urdw. FlBhlng Tackle,

Hercules Stump Powder

Ml p.sa. All sailing dates 6:08 p.
subject to chauge

For San Francisco
ball every t days

Dally Cehmkla liver 8 00 p. m.
Ex. Sunday iteaaiera, Ex. Sunday
souo. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

1V:U p. m. Landings.

4:46a m. WINsBltte Hirer. 8:80 p m
Hon., Wed. TneaTThn

and FrL Salem, Indepen- - skit,
dence, Corvallls
and way landings.

y :00 am. Yl Mil liter. 4:80 p.m.
tswa.. Thur. Hob, Wed,
, and Bat. Oregon City, Dayton and fit,

and way landings.

Lv. Rlparta tasks Mvar. Lv Lewurtoa
4:06 a.m. sl sa.

Dally except Riparia to Lswlstoa Dsiiv exoeat
Saturday

j Friday.

A; L. CRAIQ,
6eraJ Pusenter ItnL PortlamaL iVi

T. ). K1NNA1ED, Agent, Hood aUvat,


